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Create the 
Environment 

• Send out a text to your group reminding them about group day, time, and place.  
• Have a plan: Create an agenda for the night  
• Setup your meeting location in such a way that is welcoming and inviting

Connect
• Hang Time/Social time/Eat a bunch of snacks time 
• Game Time (optional): this could be a card game, favorite youtube video, etc 
• Getting to Know Each Other: sharing highs and lows from the past week

Discussion Time

BEFORE DISCUSSION STARTS 
Take a few minutes to circle a couple questions below that you think fit well with 
your group. Do not feel pressure to use all of the questions, customize them to fit 
your group. 

MAIN THEME 
We need to care for others and be aware of our own selfish heart.  

TEXT 
Galatians 5:26-6:1 
- What does it mean to “become conceited”?  
- What does it mean to “restore that person gently”?  
- What does it mean to “watch yourselves”?  

REFLECTION QUESTIONS 
- How do you make your circles of life not about you and instead about God and 

others?  
- What stands out to you from the truths listed below: 

- God made you 
- God gave you gifts and abilities 
- God sent his son to die for you 
- God calls all believers his children 
- You are his child 

- Is there someone in your life that needs to be restored?  
- Are you open to being restored?  

CLOSING THOUGHTS 
If we are willing to admit that we are self centered and move away from ourselves 
we will be able to truly love others. 

Prayer
End the night with prayer time either as a large group or as pairs praying for the 
group as you move forward. This time of prayer is so important to the focus and 
health of your group. 


